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'
Removal Sale

NOW ON

V Our Window Display will Interest
f You

DUNNS TJAT SHOP,
5 Cor. Fort and Berelania Sis.
Is
.vfr.

'

For 3 Days Only

Beginning Monday, April 25iH, a Large

,
Assortment of

Egyptian Silver Shawls

Regular Value, $10 and $15, now

$6 to $8
Come Early and Get the Best

Parisian Art Co.,
Fort Street Harrison Bid.

$100,000

OFFICE:
FORT STREETS

SUPnEME COURT
AITIRMS WHITNEY

(Continued from Fage 5.)
th? order overruling It no nnswcrcd,
At llio hem Ins, to which he excepted
relying on his demurrer, Jury being
wnlved ho admitted the nvorments In
the declaration exeep' the averment
thnt the executor arbltrirlly rejecto.l
the clnlm and Jiilnnicnt against hlni
wns for the plnlnl IfT In the
Hiim of $fi,08,15 nnd $2.) costs.

Tho dofenilntit'B claim, presented In

vol Ions fin inn In his assignment of
errors In thnt IiIh demiiircr ought to
hnvo been MiMalneil on the ground
thnt n release of one Jiidgui"iit ilehtut
releases the other. In hln rep'y hrlcf
ho claims thnt the demurrer ought lo
hne been sustained on the ground
thnt a Judgment Ik nut assignable at
luw nml thnt if It Is nsslgirib i U'lilnr
tho stntu'e the beneficiary hIiiiiiM
have Jnlneil In tho aslgnui"nt. 1h"
ilrclnratlnn nvors llio ics'gn Hon n'i
lln' fonner tritstio. the ip olnlmeut
of the new tniKlee hy the court and
thnt the Jutsincnt wan diilv unsigned
b.v hr to the plalntirf Smithies

A lli'inurier on llio gr'iun I 'hit tho
plaintiff him nn l"jtil c,tpielt.v to hud

he sust-ilne- iiiiIomh II nppe.irs
on llio fneo of the complaint that he
hns not such rnpnclty llntkloy v.
Quicksilver. (5 l.nns, 25. A ploi tn
rbttemciit "In the proper mode of tuk-lu- g

ndvnntnge of the objection." 1

Obit PI. Ifi Am Kd. 161: 31 Cc. 321.

There In Hie further ilinieully In g

thin objection Hint' It In not
specified In the demurrer. At cifii
limn law nfler tho statute of tho 27
Kllr. c 15. defeelK In form imivt lie
pointed out specially nnd judgment
could not ho reversed on rrror for tin)

defect or wnnt of form"
unless "specially mid pnr'lenlarly sot
down nnd expressed" In the demurier.
1 Chit. PI. r,D.". ir tho ohjictloii U
properly before tin, Its force in not up
parent since the beneficiary relalnrt
her Interest In the Judgment nnd tho
trute assigned, nn expressed in In-
hibit A In tho record, "mi fnr nn I nm
authorised so tn do," A Judgment In
assignable, as a chos"
In nrtlon. See 1730 It. I..

Thin In nn Heated by each of tho
putties, n Joint Judgment. Tho dictum
In Howler v. Mclntyrn. fi Haw. 30H,

that a Judgment In Joint nnd several
In, made upon tho authority of Hlnck
on Judgments. Sec. 210. which in

by decisions bnsed on stnlu(o.
If one of two or more persons bound

by their Joint obllg-itlo- Is released
from II by ho obligee tho obligation Is
not piifnrclli'o ngalnst cither of the
others for tho simple riMMm Hint It
wns not ii Mineral ohllgitlon. And mi
th" obligation of a Judgment Imposed
by Inw upon two Join' Judgment debt- -

Ocean View District Sales: Unparalleled in the
history of our city. Awakening of Greater
Honolulu, with Beautiful Kaimuki helping to
make 100,000 American population.

The best recommendation that can be given any property h the fact that it is selling, that the
people want it, and that tin very best people want it. Our sales in the New Ocean View District
property during the past few months have exceeded $100,000. We have sold to home people, who

- bought for home-buildin- "ltrposcj after invMtigntinp; all other sections of the city. We have sold
to wealthy tourists, who intend building: summer and winter homes and share in our cli-

mate and promising future. Our sales and the class of people to whom we have sold are the best
evidence of our property's val".c.

i

The New Ocean View Tract
An Ideal Place To Live

.ARTESIAN WATER, HIGH ELEVATION, ELECTRIC LIGHTS,

DELIGHTFUL PAVED STREETS, K0K0 HEAD BREEZE.

SUFFICIENT RAINFALL, EXCELLENT SOIL, LEVEL PROPERTY,

COOL AND HEALTHFUL, GOOD LOCATION, PURE ATMOSPHERE.

We extend everyone an invitation to sec our property nnd the extensive improvements we are
making for the development of n residential district that will be a credit to any city. Take the Wai-ala- e

car, nnd upon your arrival at Kaimuki call at our branch office in charge of Dr. Hutchinson,
who will be pleased to show you the property and supply you with maps, literature and nil the in-

formation you may require. Our fixed prices are $500 for corner lots, and $400 for inside lots; size.
75 ft. x 150 ft., or 11,250 sq, ft. each. Our terms are $50 cash down and $10.00 per month on
each lot. Call up telephone 039 and make an appointment with one of our representatives.

Kaimuki Land Co., Ltd.
MAIN

KING AND

M

Phone 659

cntereil

ranmit

"Imperfection

delightful

CLIMATE,

BRANCH OFFICE:
WAIALAE AND K0K0 HEAD AVENUE

orn Is (Uncharged by release of ono of alone can bo Biied." 3 Williams on
them by Hie Judgment creditor or by Kxocutors, 1812. "If one of Bovcral
his release by operation of Inw on Joint contractors iIIcb, tho survivors
grounds applicable, nllko to tho other must bo sued to the exclusion of tho
Judgment debtor. If, however ono I personal representatives of tho

debtor avoids the effect of ceased." 2 Chit, Contr. 1350. See. also
the Judgment not hy a rclcneo by the Harrison v. Mngoon, 13 llnw, 339, 353.

'Judgment creditor nor upon a ground "The consequence of which" (survl-equnll-

applicable to the other the vorshlp of Joint ownership) "Is, thnt
latter Is still bound, "Hut Judgment j whero two or more persons nre parties
iecoered by one of scvcrnl Joint debt- - on the snmu side, and the promlsi
ors. In not n defenso to n subsequent
action ngalnst tho otheis, unless It bo
shown that tho Judgment was recov-

ered on a ground which operated as n
dlschargo of nil." 2 Chit. Contr. 1170.
"Judgment In fnvor of one
would extinguish the obligation against

administrator,

tho others unless obtnlncd 111 lint administrator riii neither be
liiencc n defense applying pcru-- j joined as party with them, nor biiu
llarly and nlone n party In or 1)0 BHCj alone." Contr., Sec.
fnor It huil hi en ohtnlnel." Hunt y. ogj,
Torrlll's Heirs 30 Ky 08. I Ashbeo v. 1 M. & W. 501

It held In Phillips v. Wnrd. 2 Wl, nn Ilct jmlt )nil
II. & C. that "A Judgment recuv- - which It was held that a lelciso
ered or several Joint debtors Ione r ,y 0bllgco to tho ioprcs"iil-i-canno- t

be pleaded lis n defense to a uvo ()f ()f t10 ,1,'ci'nsed cbllg-i.-- s

subH-qiHii- t nillon ngalnst tho other, ,1()t ft rccml0 lu ,rvnB
Joint debtors In respect of tho samo oWiKUfi ,, ,nc of It

unless n plea shows that vlvt(1 , ,h tlcr (1

Judgment was rccovcicd on n giiund I ,.,,, ,1(J ImlMlllncil" 11Kbl t10 ov
opeinieu ns n insciiurgu in nn, ccl(or

Ilramwcll. II.. u,t, lff" "No al.lllttl If . . ... - ..

a person Jointly llnblo wltirothors suc-

ceeds In nn nctlou ngalnst hint alone
by pleading n lelense or payment, that
would afford n good defenso to nn ac-

tion ngalnst tho other Joint debtors
whether pleaded In bar or by way of
estoppel Bcems iinlniportnn' for n

to ono Is n rclcavo to nil. and
payment ono Is n dlsclinrgo of nil.
Therefore, In chbcs, Judgment
recovered by ono of several Joint
debtors tuny be pleaded In nn action
ngalnst the others. Hut this plen do"S
not hhow that tho former action wns
successfully resisted ju some ground
common to nil the Joint debtors; but
only thnt tho Court g.ivo judgment
for tho defendant, which Thay have
been ground purely personal
ns Infancy bankruptcy, or Insolven-
cy;" Chunnrll, II,; "Tho itefendnn'd
plead a Judgment recovered by Joint
debtor In n former action for snnio
cause; nnd I think It Incumbent on

defendants to show by their plea
Hint judgment (n Hut action Is In-

consistent with their llnblllty In thin
action, Hut, so fnr ns this plen stntes
tho judgment for tho defendant In the
former action may have proceeded on
n ground )hldh, though affording a
perfect ilrfens" us regnrdn him does
not affect the llnblllty tho present
defendnntH." (p. 719.) "When Bull
Ih commenced against sovcraf Joint
debtors. iio!i n Join' contract, nnd
one of them pleiulB or given In
deuce n matter which Is a bar (o the
nrtlon, ns' against him only, nnd
which ther others cinnot tnko nil van-tng-

ns It respects them, thero curt
bo no good reason 'why the plalntl.1
should not bo nt liberty to proceel
to tnko Judgment ngalnst them." Hart-iies- s

v Thompson C Johns, 100, 101.
And sc0 Hill v Morse 01 ilo. 541,
543 "A mere dlsclinrgo by operation

law of ono several debtors with-
out tho consent of the creditor will
not take away bis remedy ngilnst the
others." 2 Chit. PI. 455. "Tho com-
mon rule Is that on the one
Joint promisor tho surviving promisors
nlono remain llnblo" and Hint "any
cuiso operating to dlsclinrgo tho right
of uctlon ngnlnst ono or several Joint
promisors will discharge nil of them
except whero one recolves n purely
pcrsonnl dlsclinrgo ns In bnnkrnp'cy
or by a covenant not to suo." Hnrrl-ma-

Contr. Sees. 353, 354.
In Conn, Kilo Ins. Co. v, Aldemlorf,

73 Fed 88, cited by thu defendant,
separate Judgments on u Joint con-

tract had been entered on different
diivs In favor of tho defendants. Tho
ourt dismissed the phlntlffs writ of

eiror to rovlcw tho Judgment last en-

tered because tho six months allovvod
lo bring the writ hud clnpsed In ret- -

..ni i...i.,i..
,horowilt rlllnK tho

v(.w ln
one

ib.io
IIh authority.

Tllo defendant Jonnh Knlnnlanaolo
was not rolensed the Joint obli

of tho judgment against him
self nnd 'Kawananakoa hy rei

the
claim

ngilnst the executor rejected. The
no way nffected solo

upon the death of other
obligor. From Joint

personal
obligors nro as

as Ihcro Is obligor.
Tho death of obligor docs

thu
As Joint

to tho surviving owner nnd
heliB or fit doceus-e-

so a that
the survivor, Joint llnblllty nn

entirely nnd of nctlim for
of Joint contract not
ngalnst

deceased Joint becnuso
of such contracts and

the or joint
case Joint contract, If pno

tho dlo his oxecu'or or
at

llnblllty, nnd tho survivor nlono em
bo PI the caso

a Joint contract.
id on part. If one

pintles dlo bis oxecutor or
Is at law nil

nnd tho Rtivtltor

by or to them fs Joint llio ordlnity
cnBO of a Joint contract, the denth
of ono Joint party transmits both his
IntorCBt nlid his burdens, not lo

but to hln fellow
parties on the same side with him

They tuny biic or bo sued on It;
Dm

of n
to whoso nisli.

Pldduck,
wns

glv
by (i.

,mo
wng

death one
tlio

by
somo a

on

a
the

tho
tho

of
a

cvl

of

of of

death or

The plalntltls tlieiiTotc, lint
even If action had been

tho two months required foi
actions ngalnst oxecu'orn nnd ndmln
Istrntors the executor could not have
been held be sustained.

Wo seo no merit In the defenso that
llio plaintiffs by bringing tho ac'lon
against the executor nnd himself Joint-
ly are thereby from
judgment ngilnst blinseir as. solo de-

fendant on (be that In vim;
mndc their clertlon they must stnnd
or It, or that there can he
but one judgment on tho
for or ngalnst both "To
seek a remedy ngalnst wrong per
sou deprive a of III

remedy against rlibt pirty." I)u
mols v. New 70 N. Y. 101
101 "If 'ho suitor htm tn hln first ac-

tion mistaken hln remedy nnd adopted
mode of with

tho facts of bin nnd In defented
on Hint giound be In still free to
to proceed nnew " 7 I'nc. PI. & Pr.
307, nnd eo 15 Cc. 202. "Whenever

defendant pleadn matters which goon
to his personal or mat-

ter Hint not to tho nature of
tho writ, or pleads or gives In o

n which is a bar to tho
nctlon against himself (inly, nnd of
which tho could not tnko

Judgment must bo for such
nnd ngnlnit tho rCBt." II

Knc PI. & Pr 850.

The plulntlffB' upon n

Joint llnblllty not preclude thm
from recovering upon llabll
Itv It wns no' reoiflslto to
pleidlngs or lo unci hrltr;
nnother nctluu.

.ludgnimt affirmed,
It. P. CJunrles & Qiurlei

on tho brief) for plnlntltfs.
C. W. Ashford tor defendant.

PROHIBITIONISTS

MEET TONIGHT

The llawnllnn League,
headed hy J, K. will hold
nn meeting this evening In
tho assembly room of
Society on Nuunnii At this
meeting. It Is tho Intention of tho lend-
ers, nnd those who nro hacking up

to and look Into
the details of the
traffic, In these Islands somo
definite steps towards checking tho
sale of liquor hero In Hawaii, nro
made,

Tho or tho of
agitators lor campaign

work Islands will uls-- j

bo nt this meeting.
Mr. president nt tho

,.f ihn onii- - i.i,, League, stnted thin morning that
Ib mly "n0 nRcnt nl "10 l,rp'"1Hint falline to liilnir tho sea. , ttm(mK

rcnulrod Its dismissal In lea-- , v,, n oMllnK tner kokua
pect of Judgment ns well ns thu Kiipisirt or
other ns to n roleaso "by While tho league has no funds with

or law nnd nt the Instance which to help thu agents along In
nnd by the act or tho creditor." If from houso tn It Is

tho decision la with the bolloved Hint money can bo hnd from
cited wo dccllno Co lno u,,v,c ' r'torntion, w men, it

accept
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obligation, which rested upon Kubinl-umiol-

nature
representatives

not liable Bovcrnlly,

Joint
extinguish obligntion

property

representatives
joint obllgn'lon

cnuso
broach does
survlvo rcpreBcntiitlvoii

nature
mutual rights contractors.

ad-

ministrator discharged from

sued."
Miio several du-

ll.
ndmlnls-tiatci- r

dli'bnrged from
llnblllty, survivors

living

self.
ennso- -

710,

nr(l.,

wnicn

claim,

within

must

precluded taking

theorv

upon
jileadlng-- ,

defendants,

(Hies plaintiff

York, Ruppl

redress Incompitlblo

elect
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matter
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discontinue

Piohlbltlon
Nnkookoo,

Important
Kaulkeamill

street.

prohlhltloii. discuss
particular liquor

before

matter appointment
prohlhltloii

throughout

Nnkookoo,

Hnwnllnns,
sonnbly

prohibition.
equivalent

cnnvusslng houso.
Inconsistent

nuthorltles nbovo

sur-
viving

ported also Interesting Itself
checking tho sale of liquor Hawaii.

wns reported HiIh forenoon that
Iho prohibition lenguo meeting of tho
hnoVs was held Inst night, but
Iori nas neen mnuc.

Bon of tho rclcaso of tho executor of
the will of David by operation of law . In

although tho release was on'M
plaintiff's delay the nc--

Hon two months after tho I IUHU v
' Mwan

release, In tho

Iho
the of n
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long a surviving
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AJtHHIIllllVANXKItlXII
AT THE PARK.

Amusements in China nro different
from those of Ameilci. More people
enjoy them now than did twenty-llv-
years ugo becnuso thu door Is open
wider tor tho foreigner nnd more peo-
ple go there. At the Park Theater to-
night will be show ii somo of tho ways
tukeu to iimiisu Iho Inhabitants of the
Kloweiy Kingdom. It Is a pleasing
travel plcturo thnt Is suio to Interest
tho patrons of this popular placo of
amusement.

MIsh Hvu Alva, tho clever little,
duncer who tins been delighting the.i-trlcu- l

attendants of Honolulu for some
weeks past with her plenslng tnrpln-o-

van stuntB and eccentricities hnn
opened at tho Park Theater and now
appears In an ugrecable double turn
with Miss Florence Mclnotte, tho lit-

tle performer who hag become a fix-
ture at tho Kort Btreet playhouse,

Thero has bsen a constant Improve-
ment In the vaudeville attractions tif-

fined to palroiiB at the Park. The
Mdctiiies thin week hnvo lo do with
Ibu ever Intel eating fluid offered In
China. Manuger Congdon has arrnng
ed for new tnlent nt nn. distant ditto.

Sale" eard at Bulletin,

WHITNEY &MARSH,lii

In order to close out, prior to
Stock-Takin-g, we will place on

Sale
On Monday Morning -

A Large Assortment of

Wash Goods
at 10c yd

Some of these sold formerly as
high as 30c yd

New Skirts
Just Received

International Correspondence
f School Agency

1139 Fort. Street - ' Honolulu

Every Member of the Family
WILL FIND USE FOR AN

ELECTRIC IRON
EACH ONE CAN USE IT IN HIS OR HER OWN

ROOM, FOR IT CAN DE ATTACHED TO ANY LAMP

SOCKET.

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

Weekly Bulletin, $1 Year

NEW HATS, Coast Styles
K UYEDA -

102 Wiiiiann.Pt

Japanese Silks
In all' the latest Shades and Colors

50c a yard
Also a Large and Complete Line

of

Pineapple Silks
Just received and ready for sale

L. B. KERR & CO., LTD.,
Alakea Street
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